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BRICK ROAD IN THE COUNTRY.
The first couintr) ro.id in Illinois to

bc paved bvl rick %vas con-;tructed
inst sumimer in Warren county, just
outsidc flic city of Monmouth. Thle
people of this locality four years ngo
became disgustcd wvith ordinary earth
ronds, and began cxperimcnts in
hard rond building. A combina-
tion dirt and stone rond wvas first
tried, and, this gave such geriera
satisfaction flint anli experimcnt in
paving witlî brick wvns determined
upon.

Under the State law passed in 1883
a speciai assessment ivas Icvicd, pro-
viding the necessary fund1q. The
rond wvas first grnded and ailowed to
stand for twornîontils. Itvasgiven
an occasionai leveling and scraping,
so that wlien the contractors; were
ready to iay the brick it~ was as hard
and even as a floor. Twvo 2 x 6 oak
pianks were set on edgc, seven feet
apart, and wvere held in pince by oak
staves eighteen inches long.and four
feet apart. The space between these
boards was covercd wvhh tour inches
of sand. This wvas carefuiiy ieveicd,
and a single course of paving brick,
set on edge, was laid. Out.side the
boards, or wvooden curbs, wns piaced
two feet of crushed rock. Then the
earth wvas graded up to this, mak-
ing a graduai appronch. The bard
rond is thus eleven ect wside, îvith a
good earth track on each side, mak-
ing in ail a total width of forty feet,
thus providing one solid trnck for
wvet weather and twi -iatural earth
ones to be used in di, ime. Up to
date this road lias given perfect satis-
faction, the onlyobjection beingurged
thatit isnot wvide enougli. This, howv-
ever, is not serioî's, as the rond is
capable of taking care of ail its travel.
Itiseasy for the driver to geton and off
the rond. The total co.t of the
combination brick and stone rond
wvas go cents per running foot.

It is necessary, of course, thzat
ronds buit in this manner be thor-
oughiy drained. This is accom-
plished in Wx.arren county, wvhere
land is level, by putting in a line of
five-inch drain pipe on each side to
a depth of three fcet. In som
places only one line is necessay
In one instance of bard rond build-
ing two Unes of ave-incb tle wvere
put down five (cet, ane on each side
of the center. Wbere the land is
roiiing, the wvater wvill take care of
itseif and no extra tiiing is neces-
snry.

In building the stone ronds in the
samle neigbborbood the successfui
plan is to begin by grading the
ronds siightiy, su as to get the corn-
pleted trac.k considtrably above the
level. This tviil prevent; mud being

carried upon tile stone and tile latter
covered. Upon; tbis grading is
placed a layer of fiat stones, about
six inches thick, tu a deptii of eighit
feet. This layer wvas covcrcd with
tvo inches of fine screenings, and
over tlic vholc cight tu tweive inches
of crusbed rock wvns laid. Eartb
%vas graded up i fle sides to pro-
vent the crusied rock from spread-
in-, tus making the rond about
nile foot wvide. The part buiît on
this plan bias been in use tvo years
and lias growvn boîter aitlftle time.
A nîistake made in enrlier work wvns
to begin witb coarse stone nnd finish
up wiî1 tue finer particies. T'his
ivas found unsatisfactory, as the up-
per layers soion worked, into n fine
dust or mud, whicb tvas almost as
bad, as the original earth road. In
reparing, the parts to bo rebuilî are
plowed and barrowed, *tben dressed
up tvith crushed rock. Orange JuJd
Fariner.

LEGAL DECISIONS AFFECTING
MUNICIPALITIES.

WIGLE VS. VILLAGE 01: KINGSVILLE.
-A by-law of a village corporation
authorized tbe raising, by wvay of
boan, ot n certain sum for the pur-
poses of minîng and supplying the
village wvitb natural gris, and tile
issue of debentures therefor. A Di-
visional Court held, having regard
to section 282 Of the Consolidated
Municipal Act, 1892, thal a by-lnw
wvas necessary to authorize tbe mak--
ing of a contract for tbe mining work
to be done, and that this by-lawv did
autborize il. Also, that a resolution
of tbe council, thougb entered in the
minute book and containiing the con-
tractaI full lengtb, and bavingtbesgnl
of the corporation attacbed to it,
could flot be considered a by-law be-
cause it was not signed as required
by section 288.

It is said to be the intention of the
F. C. Austin Mifanufacturrng Company, of
Chicago, ta estabiish a branch factory in
Canada.

Tht sedimentation basin being built for
the Chatham ivater works system is being
rapidly pasbed. to comipietion. Tbis will
be a valuable addition ta the city water
works, ensuriný a supply of clear water.
Any municipality contempiating similar
works migbt obtain valuabl.- assistance
frurn MUr. Edwin Jones, the superintendent,'
as to the construction of this, which pre-
sents numierous.good features.

A VIENNA PAVEMENT
Apavement uisedin Vienna consists

of granlnlted cork mlixed wvitlî min-
oral asplhait and other cohecsive sub-
stances, compressed int blocks of
suitable sizo and form. Among tlic
numerous advantages set forthl ili its
behiaif are cieniness, nloiselcssness,
durability, elasticity, frc4om fromt
slipperinecs, wvhether wet or dry, and
moderato cost. Unlikce svood it is
non-absorbent, and consequentiy ini-
odorus. it prescrits the minimum re-
sistance to traction, and being elastic
under passing ioads, does awvny îvith
the vibration caused by lhenvy beai-
ing. The blocks are embedded in
tar, and rost upon a concrete base
six incItes thick. Wlien taken up
for examination they hlave exbibited,
wvhen compared wvith new ones, a
reduced thickness by tvcar of less
titan lé incb this in thte case of n
section of a London sîreet ieading tu
the Great Eastern Rnilway station,
subjected ta continuous heavy Iraffic,
the blocks having been lit use nearly
two years.

INDIA RUBBER PAVEMENTS.
The latest innovation is paving streets

with india rubbey, -%vhich mateTiail tet-
ens ta enter into competition with asphaît.
The neîv pavement is an invention of Herr
Busse, of Linden, wbo has introduced, il
in Hanover. He uscd it flrst in the sum,
nier cf list year for paving the Goethie
Bridge, îvhich bas a surface of about î,ooo
square metres, or 10,764 square feet.' The
new pavement, ht is stated, proveci so sat-
isfactory that i,5oo square metres (16,146
squ-aie feet) of ordinary carniage.way in
tbe city were paved witb it last summes'.
The Berlin corporation, being favorably

impr'ssed vith the new pavement, bas
had a large area on the Lutzoiu-Ufer paved*
with india rubber as an expetiment, and
the magistracyé jf Hamburg is litkewise try-
ing the pavemient It is asserted that the
new pavement combines the elasticity of
india rubber wih the resistance of granite.
It is ýsaid! to be perfectiy noiseless and
unaffecied either by beat or coid. It -is
flot so siippery as asphait and is more
duriàble than the latter. As a covering
for bridges it ought ta prove excellent, as
it reduces vibration ; but a question may
ce àsked as Io its cost. The expenses
must be heavier ihan that of any knàw'n
-pa,,rment. _________

The American Bail Nozzie Company of
Toronto bas been incorporated by tile
Ontario gcvernment, ta manufacture batt'
nozzies and ail kînds of appliances for ex-
tinguishing tires and for sprinkiing lawns.
The prornoters are J. F. Risiey, A. R.
Bosivell, G. L. Lennox, and others, af To-
ronta, and the capital stock $12,500.'

flO flUGEMENTMEL ON RUELLt.JOSNGM N IoNPEL
Is the Highest Grade Artificiai Portland Cernent and the Best for High
Glass Work. Has b6en used iargciy for Govcrnment and iMuùicipalWýorks.
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